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A 1'ROP)SIE) CANADIAN FLAG.

Sii,--Thie desigui given above is one wîiclî ap-jp cars to nie te be rnost fitting anl( suitabie for the
Cana diami flag. it represents the R{ed Ensign of

Engiand, witiî a gr'een mapie and stemn, veiiîed witlî
dark green, borne upon a whîite sliield, and piaced
iii the cenître of the t!agr. The design is simiple, easily
mnade, ani can readiiy be seen, even at very consider-
able distance. Attention lias beeiî directed to the fact
that the Austî'alian colonies have each upeîî the flag, a
device, cai'rie'd upoiî a white dise. Wliether this dise îs
placed in the centre of the 'ý J ack "upon the Governior's tlag,
or upon the fly of the ensign, is not stated. If tlîe latter
the nîlîple icaf shown on the whîite shiebi conforins tii the
genierai prinicipie recogiîized by the rtsbGovernmenlt, yet
does îlot siavis1iy foilow in exactiy the saine lines. The
slîieid being diffèrent iii foriîi froi the disc, it foilows that
the distinction hîetween Canadian and Australian vesseis
flying theii' respective f.,. , is more cleariy eisipliasized, and
is capable of easy and ieady cognizance at sea. Aiy tlag
seen to bear the white dise wouid at once he kiiown as Ans-
tralian, tlîougli the badge upori it nîîigit îlot lie as soon
Z4nade out "by tue obiserver. The slîield wouild not iikely

be înistakeiî for the dise oîî acceulit of the essentiai differenice
of forîîî, and any vessel wlîose flag shIowed Il white sliieid iii
fly would at once lie knowî to lie Canadiaî.

It lias been urgred tian the maple leaf is riot distinctive-
ly Canadian, in tlîat tbe tree is net found in British Coluini-
hîja, Manitoba or the Maritime Provinces. An appropriate
device could net wvell lie miade whichi wvîuld inclutie the
unapie leaf, a sprig of D ouglas pille, a icaf oif the piipuli,
and a May-ilower, in any case sucli a badge îvouid be incoi-
plete after thîe admission of any otlîer provinîce, and iii a
sense, it would partake mîore of the nature oif group of
suieciliielis, and s0 loose in great ineasure, the desirabie
emnlleinatical feature. It is îlot necessary, wlîen deciding
upon an apprepriate emblin, to select a leaf or tlower wlîiclî
grîîws in every proivince and in spite of x aIying conditions.
Nor is it essentiai, for tlîat reason, to excinde lin whiclî does
flot appear in this country ait ail longitudes. The îîîapie
leaf is certainly associated witi the naine Canada, and the
extension of the naine frein the two oid Provinces te be the
naine of the wheole Dominion lends strength te the argunment,
that the emblin may aiso be considered to faîî'iy represent
the wlîole confederation of provinces.

It is interesting in this connection te notice tiîe fact
that the maple leaf, at present, is found on the Canadian
coinage, which passes, cf course iii ail the prDviiîccs. Tt wvas
founid, as Mr'. Chadwick bias poirited eut, in the coulages of
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, plier te Confed-
eration, and has beeîî placed aise upon the North-West
inedals. The crest of the Royal Miiitary Coliege ait Kingston,
is a iailed armn, the hand holding tlîree maple leaves. This
Cellege lias no exclusive cennection with any one Province,
but is distinctiy a Dominion institution, and the maple
leaves se used would seem te indicate the wider conîception cf
Canadian natioîîality. The fiag autlîerized by the British
Government for ail colonial (ievei'nors and Lieutenant
Governors appears te, be a square Union Jack withi a shield

borne upon that portion where the
avais of the crosses intersect. 1jjpofl
this shieid are placed the arms of the
country or province, as tlie case niaY
be, the whole surrounded with a

* wreath of laure] leaves. This holds
good for ail dependencies of the Brit-
ish Crowni with. one exception. The
flags used by the Governot-Gellera%

* of the Dominion, and the hieuteilnt
li àGovernors of the Provinces (lepnrt

from the general practice, by hIving
the shield surrounded by awrtl
of mapie leaves instead of laurel TI
this instance, tieu, the Provin"e O
British Columibia sinks tie indiginousy
and, perhaps otherwise, appr(ipriate
Douglas pine out of îgjlt and uses the
eînblem associated with, the naine O

(Canada. Tri like inanîler the other provinces, while retuin-
ing theird<istinctive coats of arms upon the shield, indicate
their Canadian connection liy the wreati of maple leaVe8*
Jn view of these facts it seems hardly fair to assume tiiat
the niapie leaf wouid represent only Ontario if borne uponl
tb e tlag of the Dominion.

'[lie NIaple leaf aiso appears upon the escutcheon cf
Quebec. The Provinces of Ontario and1 Quebec were forniler
Iy known by the naines of Upper and Lower Canada re3peC
tivel.y. The leaf may flot have been officialiy authorized aà
the distinguishing badge of the Dominion, but it certain'Y
has received the sanction of dustoin. Tlîe inapie leaf a
alwvayq been coniiected with the naine Canda an<iCaa
110w ineans the wbole Dominion. If the old Provinces o
Upper and Lower Canada gave the naine to our coiitryt
there seems to be no incongruity in accepting, as, nat inal,
the emblem with which that naine has always been nostit
înatelv associated. GEo. S.HoIN

Windsor, Ont., :29th *ie, 189.5.

5W tis witlî inuch sui-prise tlîat I have read
Sandford Fieming's letter in TiuE, WieEK, of 28th uit., iii

whiclie~ asserts tlîat the Mapie Leaf is not regarded ais afl

eunhin of Canada, but only of the Province of Ontariflie
evi(ience of coinage, which in the saine issue I referrel to
very brielly, aflords overwheining evidence to the contriY
1. wili riot repeat or enlarge upeîî wliat 1 have said up~on thi'
Point, except to refer to Quebec, whlîi I. di] flot mntion i
ily letter. There the Mapie Leaf appears on coin'
medals both officiai and unofficiai, and issued b ,lh

spaigas wel als- or perbaps more tliari-LEnglisil speakill(
people, du ring Confederation, prier to Coniferation, and prior

to the Union of 18 ffl It is, in faut, the only natiornal bedte
which appears on the coinage of Lower Canada. The gap1e

Leaf, besides being since Confederation the accepteda h

recognized badge of ail Canada, was previousiv used as le

l)y at, ieast four- of the Provinces, two of the otiiers haviiî-g

no enibieni at ail ; and Mr. Fleming' inay rest assured that

it wiIl neyer be displaced by a Star, wvhiclî maî'y, ï wh0s6

lieve the great maoiyof those of our pepeto
notice the suggestion lias been brought viewv with extre le
dislike, regarding it as the badge of repubiicanis'il, and %il
nexation. Tri writing, tlîus, 1 do îlot miereiy express "nYof
opinions, blut echo wliat I have heard saiîî iii variois, fereS
and sornetiies in inucli more vigorolîs language than i haveil
thouglit îveii to use, since tlie Star arose '.POC- 111s

To the Maple Leaf on the contrary there bas ot befr.
.far as I arn aware, an objecting voice raised, except bY Mhe

leining, whose obîjections are forced allod illfoundleda,
very iimited approvai which bias beeîî fivenl to t1Ifltat ectriilsd
I1 bave no (l(ubt, its rio.d',, sini iiteisPye

1

esteein which the pecople of Canada entertIn foiv'
ing personaliy, and if the Star liad been suggested by i
one of less note or less popuiar, no notice woul -d have been'
taken of it. E. M. CFFIi ýlc

lst July, 189.5.

ýSiit,-When I first pîîblicly discusseil tlîe qiiestio lifl-
new emnbiem on oui' flag, in my letters to'le m it'~ i
mencing October 27th, 1893, 1- said: What we W I
some well-known emblem, one which lias been djear tO u
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maman

[jul'y 5th, 189t,


